New results are presented of an ex perim enta l study and theoretica l analys is of arcing on metal-dielectri c j un ctions immersed in a low-density plasma. Two sampl es of conventional so lar arrays have been used to in vestigate the effects of arcing within a wide range of neutral gas pressures, ion currents, and electron number densiti es. All data (except video) were obta in ed in digita l form that all owed us to study the corre lation between extern al parameters (plasma density, addition al capacitance, bias vo ltage, etc) and arc ch aracteristi cs (arc rate, arc current pu lse width and amplitu de, gas species partial pressures, intensities of spectral li nes, and so on). Arc sites were determin ed by employ ing a video-camera, and it is shown that th e most probabl e sites fo r arc inception are tr ipl e-junctions, even though some arcs were initiated in gaps between ce lls. Th e effect of surface con diti oning (decrease of arc rate du e to outgass ing) was cl earl y demonstrated. Moreover, a co nsiderable in crease in arc rate due to absorption of molecules from atmosp heri c air has been confirm ed.
INTRODUCTION
The current paper is a continuation of our study [I-S] of arc inception on a trip le-junction with a conductor negatively bi ased with respect to the surro unding plasma. Prev ious experim ents have clearly demonstrated that an electrostatic discharge occurs when the electri c fi eld strength is approxim ately 1 MY/m, which is almost one order of magn itud e lower than is needed for in itiati on of a vacuum arc [6] . In order to ex plain thi s fact we suggested that th e ion ization of adsorbed gas (water vapor) plays th e main role in th e generation of ini tial plasma cloud and the plasma sheath which lead to the enh ancement of an electric fi eld . Two fi eld enhan cement mechani sms, protru sions on a metal surface and pl asma polari zation , can prov ide a high enough electric fi eld (1-2 GY /m) to generate cold emi ss ion current with the den sity 10 11 _1 0
12
A /m 2 . The plasma conductivi ty allows an electri c current of 10-50 A, depending on th e condi tions of the ex periments, to disch arge a negatively bi ased electrode for short time intervals ( 10-50 /-ls) .
A simpl e model of a di scharge qu enching du e to water ions di ssoc iative recombin ation has been deve loped, and its predi ction of the relati on between pu lse width and capacitance (rIXC I12 ) is confirm ed fo r a wide range of parameters (C=O.O 1-1 /-IF, U=300-800 V). Moreo ver, hydrogen and hydroxyl spectral lines were observed in emiss ion, and measurements revea led strong correlations between the in tensity of Hex lin e and th e value of the initi al electr ical charge. The observation of metal (Ag, Cu) spectral lin es is an unarguable argum ent in favor of a high density Fowler-Nordheim current heatin g a metallic protrusion to vety high temperatures. Together with the observed decrease of arc rate with number of arcs (conditioning) and a considerable rise of arc threshold for a sampl e th at has been kept under high vacuum fo r a few days, all these details can be incorporated in a cohesi ve model of arc in ception .
It should be noted that th e rol e of electron impact desorption of water mo lecul es was thoroughly discussed almost ten yea rs ago [7, 8] , and the .
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increase of arc rate due to increase of water va por partial p ressure was confirm ed by experiment [9] . T he cu rrent paper is devoted to the ana lysis of experim ental data conta ining optica l emi ss ion spectra of arc p lasmas and mass spectra of a low-density plasma contamin ated by species emitted from arc sites. The results obta ined w ith these techniqu es are in a quite good agreement w ith each other. Both methods revealed the presence of water-ion dissociative recom bin ation products -hydrogen and hydroxy l -in respective plasmas. The in corporation of these new data in a si mpl e model of ionization balance in an arc plasma made it possib le to estim ate the number of water molecul es emitted in the surrounding plasma due to the discharge on trip le junction. , temperature Te=2-5 eV, and neutra l argon press ure p=(5 -80) 10- 5 Torr, which could be adjusted during the ex perim ent. Two so lar array sampl es consisting of nine Si cell s each were prepared. T hese 2x4 cm cell s were connected in three parallel branches with three cell s in series for each one. All cells were mounted on a fiberglass base. One of the two sam ples was moun ted vertically in the center of the chamber, and it was biased by a high vo ltage power suppl y through a 10 kD res istor.
2.CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
Diagnostic equi pment in cluded one sph erical Langmuir probe with diameter d=2 cm , one current probe to measure arc current, a vo ltage probe, an intens ified CCD camera w ith spectrometer, and a video camera fo r recording arc images and arc sites . The exposed sides of contacts and conn ecting wi res were ins ulated by RTV and Kapton strips . Because the samp le itself had a low capac itance, an additi onal capac itor was install ed between the sampl e and ground . This a llowed us to locate arc sites visually. The measu rements of mass spectra were perform ed in a large vacuum chamber ( 1.8 m di ameter and 2.5m length) by employ ing a qu adrupl e mass spectrometer. It should be stressed th at the plasma parameters were practical ly identical in both chambers . O ne examp le of arc pl as ma optical spectra is shown in Fig.l . The ratio of number densities of
where N *(M) is the number density of ex ited meta l atoms (Ag), I(A,) is the observed lin e intensity, A ik is the transition probability, and 77 (It) is the photocathode quantum effici ency.
Substituting measured intensities in Eq .(I) resu lts in the fo ll ow ing esti mate: X =0.6-0.7. T he degree of ioni zation of water mol ecul es Y and si lver atoms Z can be estim ated from the simpl e model of ionization balance: Y=0.01 -0.04, and Z=0. th e e lectron impact desorption effi ci ency is abo ut 0.02-0.05 mol ecul es/e lectron, which corresponds to at least one order of magni tude lower R. T he integrations of current pul se wave forms over time provi de numbers fo r lost charges (F ig.2) . T he analysis of a fe w hundred meas urem ents shows that a simpl e estimate for a lost charge
is valid within a wide range of capacitances C a nd bias voltages U . Thus, it seems poss ibl e to estimate the number of water mol ecul es N ejected from the arc site for each ex perim ent. For example, arc plasma optical spectra (Fig. I ) and mass spectra of low-density pl asma (shown below) were obtained with bias vo ltages U=25 0-1000 V a nd capacitance C= l ~F. In these conditions, simple calculations result in the fo ll owing:
The las t result is very importa nt because it demonstrates with a high degree of celtainty that the water adsorbed on a di electric sid e surface does not form a monomol ecul ar layer, and the ex pos ure of an array to a high vacuum and/or hi gh tem perature can cause " dry ing" of triple j un ction s that leads to a rise of arcing threshold voltage . (Fig.3) .
It seems reasonable to est im ate the number of hyd rogen atoms in the arc plasma by using measurements of H a line intensities. The num ber of quanta rad iated by exc ited hydrogen atoms per second is (4) The number of quanta entering the spectrometer window during one pulse can be ca lcu lated as the fo ll owing:
where d=50 f..lm and h=I.2 cm are the width and the height of the sl it respective ly, LIt is the arc current pulse width, D=40 cm is the distance between the arc site and the slit, and ~=0.9 is the transparency of the vacuum chamber window.
The number of quanta entering the CCD is expressed by the formu la [14] :
where Ll4 is the spectrometer resolution ,j=25 cm is the spectrometer focal distance, ~ ",0 .1-0.3 is the factor accoun ting for light absorption/reflection , and s= 1 / 1200 mm is the spectrometer grati ng.
The measured intensity can be wri tten as
where lF3 is the photocathode efficiency for 4=656 nm , g= 128 is the electronics ga in , and j =30 is the number of CCD horizontal rows used in cu rrent measw·ements.
Fina ll y, after simp le a lgebra, the average number of exc ited hydrogen atoms can be expressed by the following form ul a:
To obtain an estim ate fo r the num ber of excited hydrogen atoms one can disregard the differences in arc pulse widths for different intens ities. Then , Eq.8 transforms in to the simpl e relation N: =10 7 .! (9) Thus, measurements of optical spectra indicate the number of excited hydrogen atoms of 101°-1011 (see Fig.3 ). T hi s last result is in exce ll ent agreement w ith an estim ate of the number of desorped water molecu les (Eq. 3) and the degree of ionization (~1O ·2) calculated in Ref. 5 .
The rate of the background plasma contam ination caused by arcing was also measured by employ ing the quadruple mass spectrometer. Several examp les of mass spectra are shown in FigA . It seems reasonab le to deve lop a simpl e ana lytical model of th is process to compare the results of optical and mass spectrom etry. T he rate of plasma contamination by ej ected mol ecul es (atoms) is determ in ed by the fo ll owing eq uation:
dt ( 10) where N(t) is the number of ejected molecules (Fig. 5) .
It is c learl y seen that the palt ial pressure of atom ic hydrogen grows consi derab ly, while the partial pressu res of other components stay practically steady. The increase in paltial pressure of species i due to arcing can be expressed by the fo llowing formulae: ( 12) where T b is the background gas temperature, Pib is partial pressure of respective component in the background gas, k=1.38* 10. 16 ergs/ K is the Bo ltzmann constant, and V is the vacuum chamber volume.
The first stage of measurements was perform ed with bias vo ltage U=-600 V, and arc rate r=0.
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American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics arc/so As one can see in Fig.6 ., a real chance to register an increase in partial pressure ex ists for species with background partial pressure lower than 2.S flTorr. Th is observation exp lains the wellexpressed trend registered for hydrogen partial pressure (Fig.7) . At the same time, it is difficult to measure changes in water vapor paltial pressure because its initial concentration is hi gh: p=2.S j..lTorr. Th us, the measurements of mass spectra confirm the presence of atom ic hydrogen in the arc plasma. Moreover, the measured increase of hydrogen palt ia l pressure is in a quite good agreement with the analytical estim ate ( 12) , and this result can be cons idered as one more argument in favor of the arc inception model developed in Ref. 5 .
3.CONCLUSJON
The considerable decrease of arc rate due to solar cell heating was demonstrated a lm ost ten years ago [9] . In that paper, the authors suggested that the evaporation of water molecules from the dielectric side surface cou ld be respons ible for the observed effect. Recently, new evidence was obta in ed to confirm the role of water vapor in the arc initiation process [4,S] . The results shown in the current paper leave no doubts that adsorbed water must be removed from the die lectric surface in order to achieve a high arcing threshold . Hence, it seems possib le to ra ise operating vo ltages up to 300 V for conventionally designed so lar arrays, and to avoid arcing on thei r surfaces, by thorough ly outgassing a ll d ielectric surfaces. Of course, much wo rk lies ahead to determine the rate of outgassi ng, critical temperature, influence of radiation, and other pa rameters that depend on the specific array design . Ameri can Institute of Aero nauti cs and Astronauti cs
